
•witnesses -were ignorant, illiterate people -who could not distinguisli 1892 
one system from the other, and the evidence was on the whole such D̂ g
that the Court could not come to any satiŝ aGtô y conelusion one 
way or the other. This being the case it was not, we think, wrong DASsrA. 
to infer that the law of the locality prevailed, and that the infer
ence turned the scale in the plaintiff’s favour.

The case is quite distinguishable from those in which a person 
moving from one part of India to another, where a different law 
prevails, has been held to carry the personal law with him unless 
the contrary is shown. Hero the parties are Hindus. It must be 
taken that they have adopted in its entirety one form or other of 
that law, and it being uncertain which form they adopted, it is 
not unreasonable to infer that they adopted the form which pre
vailed in he locality.

The trial has been protracted. There is no reason to suppose 
that if the parties were allowed to adduce further evidence, more 
light would be thrown upon the matter. It would be useless to 
remand the case in order that the Subordinate Judge might deter
mine whether with reference to the facts any particular rule of 
succession had been established, because it is clear from his judg
ment that the evidence did not admit of his coining to any decision 
on the point.

The appeal is dismissed with costs.
Appeal dismissed.

c. D. p. _______________

APPELLATE CEIMINAL.
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Before Mi\ Justice Prinsep and Mr. Justice Ameer All.

QUEEN-EMPKESS u. EAGHU NATH DAS.* 1803
January 16.

Jdndef o f charges— Criminal Proosdure Code {Aot X o f  1882), ss. 283,------------------
234, 235, and 657—Separate eliargu for iistinct offmoes~~Diing 
forged documents— Charges for using eleven forged doozmenis in 
three sets on three sepas'ate oooasions,

Tlie accused was chaxgod ■with using as genuine eleven lorged receipts 
wMoIi were put in by him in sots on three separate occasions, eaol. set with a 
written statement in three suits pending against him. A charge was framed

* Criminal Appeal No. KGS of 1892, against the order passed by B. L.
Gupta, Esq., Sessions Judge of Balasore, dated the 1st July 1892,



1893 against him in vespset of tie using of each, set of receipts, and he was tcied on
------------------ those three charges and oonTicted and sentenced. On appeal it was contended

 ̂separata eliarga should have been framed in respeot of each of the 
V. documents, as the using of each document constituted a distinct and separata

BiOOT offence, and that oonsoquently the trial was illegal and should he set aside
jV ATfr Ijjt̂  ^

ĥe accused having been tried for more than three offences in one and the 
same trial.

Meld, that as the “ using ’’ charged was tho putting in of each set of doou. 
meats with the.respective written statements in tlie three suits, and asthefa 
was nothing to skow that any of the documents had been used at any other 
time, there was only one using in respect of each set of documents and 
that thero 'was. therefore, no valid ground for questioning the conviction.

T he  accused, Eaghu Nath Das Mahapatra, a mrlaralmr o? 
tenure-holder in the district of Balasore, vms convicted under 
sections 471 and 467 of the Penal Code by the Sessions Judge of 
dishonestly using as genuine, dm n  rent receipts or imntu, know
ing them to he forged. The Sessions Judge at the trial grouped 
the receipts into three sets in the following manner: the jlnt set 
embraced 3 receipts, exhihits “  A , ” “ B ,”  and “  C ,”  which had 
been filed by the prisoner in suit No. 77 on the 26th of August 
1891; the iumul set included 4 receipts, exhibits “ M,”  “ N,”  “ 0 ,” 
“ P ,’ ’ filed by him in. suit No. 181 on the 28th August 1891; 
and the tUfd set contained otLer 4 receipts, exhibits “ Q, ”  “  JJ, ’ 
“ S,”  “ T, ”  filed also by him in suit No. 1^2 on the 29th August
1891.

The Sessions Judge, agreeing with the assessors, convicted the 
accused and sentenced him to one year’s rigorous imprisonment and 
a fine of rupees 100 in respect of each set of receipts, and in 
default of payment to like imprisonment for a further period of 
three months; “  or in all to rigorous imprisonment for a period of 
three years and to a fine of rupees 300, or in default to like 
imprisonment for a further period of nine months,”

Against that conviction the accused appealed to the High Court 
upon numerous grounds whioh it is not material to notice, as the 
only (question raised and argued on his behalf at the hearing of 
the appeal was that relating to the contention, that the tyial had 
been irregularly conducted and was consequently illcgdl by reasoQ 
of the flcciisGd having been charged with and tried for m^re than 
three offences in one and the same trial.
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Mr. V- R- Donogh and Baboo Gopi Nath Muhrji for appellant. 1893

The Deputy Legal Bememhrancer (Mr. Kilhy) for tlie Crown. Q dben-
EsiP)1E38

Mr. Donogh.—The appellant has been convicted under section v.
471 coupled with, section 467 of tha Penal Code of using aa 
genuine ekwn rent receipts found to he forged. He has not been 
actually oonvioted of forging them, but the Judge has very 
little doubt that he did either forgo them himself, or have them 
forged. Three were used on one day, four on another, and the 
remaining four on a third. There is nothing to show that any one 
receipt was filed simultaneously with another. Therefore there are 
here eleven distinct offences, and aoGording to section 233 of the 
Criminal Procedure Code there should have boon a separate charge 
for each offence. This stands to reason because in respect of each 
document there must necessarily be a distinct defence. One might' 
be forged and another not, so that the same defence could not be 
offered to all the documeutB in one group. According to section 
283 each ofience should be tried separately. The only exception 
to this is to be found in section 234, under -whioh three of these 
offences might have been tried together, but no more. The in
tention of this very salutary rule was, no doubt, that an accused 
person might not be embarrassed in his dofenoa by having to 
meet too many charges at one time. Section 236 contains the 
only exception to this provision. It provides for the trial of more 
offences than one if arising out of tho same transaction. That might 
mean more than three. I f  the filing of each set of receipts consti
tuted one transaction, then it was open to the Judge to try each 
Bet of oflences separately, i.e., the ofiences of filing A., B, and 0  
together, or M, N, 0 , P together, or again Q,, E, S, T together.
Having taken up one set of offences he would not be at liberty to 
go further and add other charges, for he wotdd thus transgress the 
rule contained in section 234 against the trial of more than three 
offences together. The trial, therefore, of eleven such offences 
would be a grave irregularity, and not only that, but an illegality 
sufficient to render the whole trial inoperative. See the dictum of 
Petheram, O.J. in the ease of In the miter of Luclmimrain{l).
[P rinsbp, J .— It has been held otherwise by this Court. There 
is a oonfliofc of opinion on that point.] It was held in T/ie

(1) I. L, E„ 14 Oalc., 128.
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1893 Empress v. Uttom Koondoo (1) that suoh an irregularity would 
'"Qitben unless it had oooasioned a failure of justice, but it

E m p e e s s  appears that this case was referred to and considered in Luolmu 
lUasv ^̂ arain’s ease.

Nath Das. jj. irregularities of this kind cannot be cured
by section 537, Criminal Procedure Code. [See Queen-Empress v. 
Ghandi 8ingli The object of this section, which is practi
cally the same as section 283 of the Code of 1872, is to remedy 
defects of a formal character only and not serious irregularities of 
such a nature; Regina v. Diva Bayal (3).

In any event it would be proper in this case to limit the trial to 
the first set of offences and to set aside the convictions and sentences 
in respect of the others as was done in the case of The Empms v. 
Uttom Koondoo {1).

The Deputy Legal Bemembrancer.— It is proved that each set of 
documents was filed by the acoused with a written statement, on a 
separate day, in a separate suit. The using of each set was one 
transaction, one using. The ofEenoe in regard to each do'oumont 
of a set is a part of the offence of iising the set, and all the docu
ments of one set being used at the same time for the same purpose 
in one transaction, the accused oannot be punished more severely 
for using all than for using one of the documents of the set 
(section 71, Penal Code). Nor can the user of any one of the 
dociunents of a set bo considered as a distinct ofience within the 
meaning- of section 233 of the Prooedui'e Cods from the user of 
any other document of that sot. It would be as incorrect to make 
a separate charge for using each document of the set as it 
would be to charge a thief in separate charges. for stealing each 
of the various coins in a purse taken from a man’s pocket. The 
argument that the accused might have a separate defence in regard 
to each document is of no weight. Constantly oases occur of 
jev(ellW shops being broken into and large quantities of val-uablea 
taken belonging to many different people, and as constantly the 
thieves make diilerent defences for the difle'rent articles found 
with them. But where there is one transaction, one act of stealing,
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(1) I. L. E., 8 Calc., 634;. (3) I, L. R., 14 Calc,, 395.
(3) 11 Bom. H. C., 237.



the tailing of eaoh separate article is not and could not be treated is93 
as a distinct offence.

The opinion expressed in tlie case of In the matter of LmJmi- 
mvain (I) as to what migM have been the result i£ the Judges 
had found the facts differently was not necessary to the decision 
of the case and does not agree with the decisions in Mam Miya 
V. The Empress (2), Emxmss v. Sreeyiath Kur (3), and Qiwen- 
Sm̂ iress v. Fakirapa (4). The facts of the case of The Qaeen- 
Empress v. Ohandi Sinijh (5) are entirely different from those of 
the present case, different persons having been tried in one trial 
for clearly distinct offences committed at different times.

The judgment of the High Oourt (PEiisiSBiP and A meer Ali,
JJ.) was as follows

The only point raised by the learned Counsel for the appellant 
is as to th.e form of the trial, having regard to the charges and to 
the findings of the Court convicting the appellant on all those 
charges. The appellant was charged with having fraudulently and 
dishonestly used as genuine certain documents whioh lie knew or 
had reason to believe to be forged documents. These documents 
were put in by him together with a written statement in each of 
three suits pm'porting to show that the sums of money for which he 
was being sued were not due to the plaintiff. It has been contend
ed that a separate charge should have been made for each one of 
the documents, and that consequently the trial must be set aside as 
contrary to law and within the terms of the precedent quoted to 
us. The three sets of documents were proved at the trial to have 
been put in in each suit simultaneously, together with, a written 
statement in the particular case, and these axe the “ usings ”  charged.
There is nothing to show that any of them were used at any other 
time. We think, therefore, that the Sessions Judge has rightly 
held that there was only one using in respect of each set of 
dooumeiits. Consequently we see no valid ground for questioning 
the correctness of the conviction. We observe that no objection on
this ground was taken at the trial in the Sessions Oourt, We think

(1) I. L. E., 14, Calc,, 128. (3) I . L. E., 8 Oalo., 450.
(2) I . L. E., 9 Calc., 371. (4) I. L. E., 15 Bom., 491 (501).

(5) I . L. E., 14 Oalo., 386.
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1893 it unnecessary to consider the other point raised by the learned 
—Qotek” ”  appellant wMoh proceeds on the assumption that

E m p e e s s  the charges related to more than three particular ofiences. The 
BAaHtJ therefore dismissed.

IT a t h  D a s . Appeal dismissed.
H , T . H .
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CIVIL RULE.

Before Sir W. Corner Peihcram, XnigU, Chief Justice, Mr, Justice 
Beverley, and 3€r. Jtistioo Ghoso.

1893 ABUUL GANI (Objeotou, P etitioner) v. A. M. DTJNNE, Eeoeivbb oe 
August 9. Estate oi? Satta Ghosai. Bauadub (D ecreb-hoideb) and

OIHEBS (AtlOTIOlf-PirilCIIASEBS) AND ANOTHER (J u d Q-MEKX-DEBIOB) 
(o p p o s it e  ■ PAETIEa) .*

Civil ’Procedure Code {Act X I V  of 1882), s. 811— Ohjectionio sale hy 
person claiming to he the real owner—-Decree—Bonamidar, decree 
against-~-8ale in execution of decree, aj)plieation to set aside.

Per P ethebam, O.J. and Ghosb, J. (Bbtebiey, J. dissenting). Whers 
immoveaHo property ]ias been gold in oxeuution of a dooree against 
tte ostensible owner as his property, a person, claiming to be llie benofloial 
owner is entitled to come in under s. 311 of tlio Code of CiTil Prooedure 
and object to tlie sale.

Astwatunnissa Begum r, Aslifuff Ali (1) followed.

S h e i k h  A bdui, Q - a n i ,  the objector, in his petition to the 
High Court, stated that he and his brother, Abdul Aziz Meah, 
purchased hki/c Jinaina in execution of a decree for arrears of 
rent in the benami name of ICali Prosnnno Ghose, a seryant of 
theirs, and continued in possession of the ialuk on payment of 
rent to A. H. Dunne, Esq., Eeceiver of the estate of Satya 
Grhosal Bahadur and others; that the said lieceiver obtained a 
decree for arrears of rent against the said Kali Prosunno, and in

* CiTil Rule No. 488 of 1892, against the order of A . E. Staley, Esq., 
District Judge of Backergunge, dated tbe 5th. of February 1893, aifirmiag 
the order of Baboo Saroda Prosad .Bose, Munsif of Perozpore, dated the 7tli 
of December 1891.

(1) I, L. E., IB Calc,, 488.


